SUM•4RY
The effects of three methods of deboning poultry in the makirn of freeze-dehydrated meat on microbiology, yields, and costs were studied. The three deboning methods were: 1. Raw deboning followed by complete cooking of the meat.
2. Complete cooking of whole birds followed by deboning.
3.
A partial cooking of whole birds followed by deboning, followed by complete cooking.
Three classes of poultry, fryers, roasters and fowl.were evaluated.
Poultry class and deboning methods were found to influence the yields of cooked, deboned and freeze-dried meats.
Fowl deboned by first cooking the carcass was found to give higher yields of both cooked and dried meat than the other two classes of poultry by any of the deboning techniques. Roasters and fryers appeared to give somewhat better yields (for their respective classes) when deboned by the technique of partially cooking the carcasses, deboning when cool, and then fully cooking the meat. The advantage of this particular method for roasters and fryers appears to be related to fat content and the degree of fat lose during the process.
Fat in the dry meat appears, by analysis, t0 be higher in roaster and fryer prepared by partially cooking prior to deboning than by any other deboning method.
Fovl, on the other hand, givtig a higher yield by fully cooking prior to deboning, had a higher fat content in the meat prepared by that method.
"Bacteriology
The numbers of bacteria found on the freeze-dehydrated meat appeared to be related to the contaminatiorn reaulting from deboning. Althoug. an agar plate count did not indicate unacceptably high numbers of bacterin to be present on any of the dry meats, thos-prepared by full cooking of carcasses prior to deboning consistently had the higher total counts. Coliforms were not present on the dry meat, nor were Salmonella.
The differences among the total counts on all dried products were not great. However, the tendency for the meat preiared by' fully cooking prior to deboning to be higher indicated that strict adherence to plant sanitation practices must be followed when this method is used. Ogargaoleptic evalumktion of the dried meats indicated that all classes of poultry yielded a tough product when deboning was done follos ing a partial cock. With the other two deboning methods, fry.rs produced tender rehydrated meat, roaster and fowl yielded tough products.
Moisture uptake as a percentage of original water in the cooked meat did not appear to correlate welL with tenderness and Juiciness.
Freeze-dried meat could be produced more cheaply from fowl (b, all deboning methods) than by the other poultry classes studied. Fbr all cl-sses, fully cooking prior to deboning was the most economical of the deboning techniques used.
I.
IN7WODUCTION
Deboning of noultry meat is an operation in the manufacture of freeze-dehydrated products that can have a great influence upon the bacteriological quality of the dry product as well as upon the cost of producing the dried meat.
The followirg report presents the information developed from a study initiated to evaluate the effects of three methods of deboning on freeze-dried meat prepared from three classes of poultry. The primary objective of this study was the deve.lopment of information by which a recommenration could be made for a particular weight class of bird and a deboning and cooking sequence which would yield freeze-dried meat having an acceptable quality and which could be produced with maxim= efficiency.
A. Examination of Dried Meats

Sample Preparation
7he carcasses of fresh poultry mats have a low "interit.:" bacterial court. Practically all the jontsmination is on the exterior surfaces. Meat handled In "further processing" such as deboning and cubiAg fcr freeze-dehydration would be expected to become more contaminated out again the contamination would beessentiaU.ly external. Surface sampling techniques are practical and efficient for enumeration of bacteria on these products. Neat vhich it dried cannot be examined accurately by surface sampling mthods, freeze-dried meat in particular.
TWro method. c sampling were investigated specifically for use with freeze-dried poult y. One is routinely used for dry meat products; the other is not. The Arst method consisted of preparing a slurry of the meat in water by use of a Warir4 Blendor or some similar homogenizer. The second method consisted of grinding the meat dry in the. blendor and then preparing dilutions from the powder.
Preparation of Dilutions
It is generally assumed that in low dilutions of meat, or other dry products, :"apid decline of bacterial numliers does not occur. ¶I ncreasi ng dilution does cause reductions. The nature of the dilugnt is partly responsible for the reduction with increased dilution. To eveluate the most effective dilution media ye studied the following factors:
1. Distilled water at 34*F. 
PlatiS Ibdia
Only violet red bile qar was used for the determination of coliforms. Fbr determination of total aerobic bacteria two media were compared, tryptlcase soy agar rd plate count agar.
Incubrtln 1Sams and Tewratures
Incubacloe of the poueed plates for total aerobic counts vas do"e at 758 ad 900F. In addition to these, 377 was used for 'ncubation Of the coliform plates.
5.
.ainination
of nrsh Meats
In the second plant run the bacteriological changes related t( processing were followed throughout the deboning operation on fowl. Su face contamnation was evaluated by swabbing 1 sq. cm. of surface using an aluminum template and a cotton swab. Platings for total aerobic counts were made using trypticase soy agar ýBBL). Examination of the meat for Salmonella was made by streaking the swabbings of 1 sq. ca. of -urface on previously solidified brilliant green agar.
B. Preparation of Freeze-Dehydrated Meat
All poultry used in this investigation was processed in the Dardanelle, Arkansas, plant of Arkansas Valley Industry, Inc. (A.v.I.) . All the birds used in the tests were placed on the evisceration line with the poultry being slaughtered commercially during the normal operation of the plant. The test birds were put through all unit processes of normal operation (i.e., killing, scalding, picking, evisceration, inspection, chilling, etc.) . An end product comparable in bActeriological c uality to that normally produced by the plant was achieved by this method. At the chilling stage the test birds vere separated from the regular production birds. Further processing was done in the kitchens of the A.V.I. plant.
-Three deboning techniques were used to produce meat for freezedehydration:
Group I -Raw deboned.. Group I1 -Deboned following a complete cook.
Group III -Deboned following a partial cook.
L.
Plant Ron -W*. 1 a.-Oran I. Rawdebonad:
(1) R 'he caromases were skinned and boned prior to cooking. The head, feet, giblets, viscera, bones, cartilage, connective tissue, blood clots, skin# bruised meat and meat of the neck, back and wing were exalied. Ater deboning, the meat was nixed to insure an even distribution of light and dark portions. Te deboned meat was held in a room maintained at 30'? between any processing steps separated by more than 30 min. tim .
(2) Cooking: The deboned chicken wat was stuffed into casings and cooked in boiling water (212'F). Fr"rs and roam-ters were cooked to an internal temperature of 1600F. Fowl were cooked to an internal temperature of 180"F. Imediately after the end point of cook was reached, the kettles were drained of hot water and refilled with cold. The cooked meat was allowed to cool until the internal temperature had falle. to 120*F, the casings were then removed from the cooling water, opened, and the meat placed on pans to drain. No attAimpt was made to collect the meat Juices although such a reclamation would have economic benefit in commercial operations.
When the meat had drained well, it was placed in a 30*7 chill-room for cooling. After cooling to 40*F, the meat was cut into pieces approximately 1 x 1 x 3/8 in. Normally this oIeration would be done with a dicing machine. On the days our tests were made, the dicir. machine was inoperable. The diced meat was frozen in a blast freezer at -40*F.
(3) Frozen storage: The cooked, diced, frozen rn.at was kept in heavy )ylar bags in a freezer maintained at -40OF. All meat waF packed in dry ice and transported by truck to Kansas City. Upon arrival in Kansas City checks for temperature chanGes in the product were made and the meat then placed at -40OF and held until dried. b. GM HZ. Deboed. follewing complete cooking:
(1) 2 mt lbe entire poultry carcass was cooked in boiling water (12?•)* " rsaid roasters were cooked to an internal teperature of 160*7, fowl to an internal temperature of 150"F. After the cooking end point was reached, the kettles were drained and refillet with tap water. When the birds had cooled to an internal temperature of 120OF they were removed from the cookers and placed on trays, in racks, to cool.
(2) Debonig: Cooling was accomplished in a chill-room maintained at 30'F. The skin and meat of the neck, back and wings were not used. After deboning, the meat was cut to pieces approximately 3I x I x 3/8 in.
A rixturm of ligt and dark meat was made to obtain unIform distribution of-the two types of flsh.
(3) Frozen storage:. Conditions were the same as for the previously descVTbed raw deboned meat.
t4) Freeze-dehydration:
Conditions were the same rs previously described.
c. Group III. Deboned following a partial cook:
(1) Cooking: All poultry was cooked in boiling water at 2.2"F. All three classes of poultry were given a partial cook to 140*F internal temperature (temperature recorded at deepest part of breast against the keel bone). After deboning, the fryers afd roasters were cooked to.1600F, internal temperature, and the fowl to 180*F internal temperature.
(2) Deboning: Deboning was done following a pertial cook to 140°F and cooling to 401F. The meat was deboned, placed in Mylar tubing, and then completely cooked, as described above, to 1607F or 180*F internal temperature depending on poultry claie-.
(3) Frozen stou: Conditions were the same as previously described. he and point of cook was changed from that used in plant Run No. 1. Ivaluation of the cooked meat and the dried meat of the first trials indicated some of the meat to be inadequately cooked. All meat cooked in casingsi.e., raw deboned and meat partially cooked prior to deboning, was cooked to an internal temperature of 170eF. The carcasses of fryers and roasters cooked whole (for deboning following j cook) vere also cooked to an internal temperature of 170"F; fowl Vere cooked to 180"F internal temperature.
c. Frozen sto e: All cooked, deboned meat was frozen to -40*F in a blast-freezer over a 14-hr. period. Fbr shipment to Kansas Cityj the frozen rolls were placed in insulated containers or heavy cardboard boxes and were l*cked with dry ice. Upon arrival in Kansas City, jxamination of the product indicated that the frozen state had been preserved. The meats were then immediately placed in a freezer at Midwest RPsearch Institute.
d. Freeze dehydration: Representative samples of each exper. imental unit were prepared for drying in the following manner:
The frozen rolls of chicken meat were rapidly sawe4 on a baiid saw into slices 1/2 in. thick. These slices were placed onto cold trayr and the trays loaded onto the freezing plates of the freeze'eehydrator and the temperature of the meat reduced to -50!F in 1-1/2 h4.
With the exception of some slight surface thawing due to sawing, the meat remaine frozen during preparation.
All other drying conditions were the same as described for meat processed in plant Run No. 1.
C. Chfeal,
Oheual analysee of the dried products were made for protein, fat, fiber, wisAture, n dte (by difference). 
D.* Ortanoleptic XV6liation
Flavor, tenderness and general acceptability were evaluated by taste panel testing. These organoleptic tests were used on dried meat rehydrated according to directions in Quartermaster Corps Interim Purchase Description for Chicken Pieces, Pilecooked, Dehydrated (IP-LM,
CS-5-1, 15 May 19631).
Rehydratability was evaluated following the above procedure (IP-DES, CS-5-1) and by using distilled water at room temperature as the rehydrating medium.
Using the first method, weighed dry meat was allowed to rehydrate 15 min. in salted hot water.
Then it vws drained for 11 min. on stainless steel screens.
The rehydrated meat was weighed anri the amount of water resorbed was calculated.
The second method was similar to the first with the exception that the weighed, dried meat was soaked in distilled water for 30 min. at room temperature.
E. Cost Analysis
The analysis of costs for production of meat from any particular class of poultry by any one of the deboning methods will have reievancy only when applied in the broadest terms.
The yield of a given amount of dry meat from a given amount of chilled meat will be applicable to most operations.
The total costs of producing that meat will, however, be influenced by other variables which cannot be fully evaluated.
Reclamation and sale of by-products such as broth, meat scraps, fat, etc., would h..'e a decided bearing on cost of production.
It my be assumed that not all producers of freezedried meat will attempt this recovery and even if we knew to what extent such recoveries would be made, the differ•,es in lsze awI efficiency of drying operations would not allow us to do more than generalize.
The costs we present In this report are related to factors which v, feel will be unitar re.lprdless of plant size and efficiency;
i.e., if one is to use fryers as mat sources, which will be the most costly deboning procedure; if one uses heavier birds, uhich deboning method will be most effclientt
F. Meat Yields
Meat yields for cooked and 4ry meat in relation to chilled carcass weight are based upon a 65 per cent moisture ir cooked meat and a 2 per cent moisture in the dry. Adjustments were made wI.ere actual values differed from these bases.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUS8IOK
A. Bacteriology: Methods
Sample Preparation
One of the problems in surveying meats for bacterial contami 4 • tion is that slurries made of the meat are difficult to pipette uniformn Another complicating factor is that the contamination of noncomminuted meat is external-•i.e., on the surface -when large pieces of meat are used as sample and the results are based on weight, a distorted pictur, of the degree of contamination may result. To produce a more uniform sample one could choose large aliquots, homogenize these with diluent and subsazmple or one could first homogenize large dry aliquots and suLsample them for counts.
A comparison of these two me1W ds indicated that the dry grinding of the meat prior to preparation of dilution gave the most coi,-sistent results. The reosults of these comparisons are presented in Table I . 
Dilution Media
The bacteria present on poultry meat, which has been freezedehydrated, has been under variable temperature stress. Two things related to this stress were cona ds,-d to ho possible limiting factors of growth: a greater nutritional demand of the cells, and suspension in a diluent at such a temperature that lethal stress was applied to the cells. To determine these effects, three different diluting fluids were used at three temperatures.
The results obtained on freeze-dried poultry meat are presented in Table II .
The values in this table are averages obtained by combining the counts made on trypticase soy and plate count agar plates. The difference in recovery d14 not appar to be great but it must be remembered that the nubers obtained per gm on thee samples were not high and because of thisp mah dilution of the samples was not necessary.
In those cases where great dilution of samls e is necessary, the indications are that the diluent prepared from 0.1 per cent peptone will yield higher numbers than either distilled water or phospha.e buffer.
Diluent Temperature
With materials such as dehydrated meat it appeared reasonable to assume that temperature of the dilution medium would influence the degree of recovery of bacteria.
The reasons fcr these as3umptions are related to the possibil. ity of bacterial entrapment in fats and the posbibility that release r: the trapped cells would not be affected by the diluent at temperature below the melting point of the fatty material.
To bracket temperature effects, diluents were used at three temperatures: 34%F 75*F, and 110F. The effect of these conditionsrecovery of bacteria from freeze-dried poultry meat is given in Table  III . There appears eto be little doubt that 75*F gives far better results than either 34*F or llOF. Sm low recovery at lle]0 may be pertly explained by the loss of free e.-njured cells being brought to such a high metabolic rate. so rapidly that pbhyiological Imalances are intensified and repair ca1not be achieved. 2w Increase in metabolic rate at 750F would be slower, so It is conceivable that physlological imbalances can be stabilized or physical damps repaired before loss of .cell sap occurs. The lower recovery at 34eF my also be related to metabolism. In this case, however, the rates of repair msy be so low as to be inadequate to prevent leaching of cell sap or too low to allow the cell to overcome metabolic imbalance.
A similar comparison co diluent temperature effects was made using dried beef as the sample. The results with beef are presented in Table IV . The trendE noted with poultry meat were also found with beef. poorest recovery baoteria was at llOF, intermediate values were obtained at 34*F and the best results were obtained at 75*F.
Incubation Temperature
Early indications were that an incubation temperature of near 30"C gave better results than an incubation temperature near 20*C. Subsequent tests, however, showed that the lower incubation temperature did give higher counts if iacubation was continued for five days. The dif-S ference in counte obtained on freeze-dried poultry meat are summarizer! in Table V The methods of anilysis were evaluated through the use of freeze-dried meat prepared in the laboratory. The results of these tests suggested the following procedure wculd be applicable to the evaluation of deboning and cooking techniques to be used in this st-.iiy:
1. Diluent: 0.1 per cent peptone.
2.
Diluent temperature: 250C.
3.
Plating agar: trypticase soy or plate count agar.
4.
Incubation temperature: 20°C.
"L. incubation time: five days.
6.
.9'nple preparation: dry grind the freeze-dehydrated meat in a sterile, dry Waring Blendor and choose the material to be ground in such a manner as to have a representative sample of light and dark meat fat, etc. Prepare dilutions from aliquots of the dry material.
Using the above procedure, the effect of the three deboning techniques on bacteriological quality of freeze-dried poultry, were exa'-o ated, Table VI . The results of both commercial trials are presented as well as an average value for the two.
Plant Run No. I was made using an end point of cook at 160AF, and by dicing the meat prior to freezing. Plant Run No. 2 was made using an end point of cook at 170OF and by dicing the meat after it was frozen.
The average number of bacteria per gram indicates that raw deboning yields a dry product with a lower level of contamination than does deboning by the other two methods.
The highest numbers of bacteria were found on the meat which was fully cooked and then deboned.
Although the counts on meat prepared by aJ 1 methods were low, the percentage of difference between the high and the low is great: the lowest result is only about 7 per cent of the high. The number of bacterfa on the meat deboned by partially cooking, dtboning and then fully rooking were nearer those of the meat raw deboned than of the meat fully cocked and deboned.
Wiihin each group there was little difference due to difference in poultry class' i.e., fryer, roaster, or fowl, None of the wefts had more than 10 coliforms per gram and no ,,lmonea could be detected on any samples.
A product of satisfactory bacteriological quality can be made by using any of the deboning techniques tested. However, should ther, be an indifferent attitude in regard to sanitation by a processor, deboning after cook would yield a dry product likely to be bacteriologically unacceptable.
Meat yields: Ie results of deboning on meat yields are given separately for plant runs Nos. 1 arA 2 as well as averages for the two runs (Tables VII, MIii, and IX). Whiun the meat was raw deboned, fowl gave a better yield than ,1LJ the other two classes of poultry, i.e., fryers and roasters.
Tn:'c :nd .ix-tenths pounds of fowl (chilled carcass weight) were required t, produce 1 lb. of cooked mcat by the raw debone technique.
Three and seven-tenths pounds 'f roaster were required to yicld 1 lb. cooked, and 4 lb. of fryerr: V>cre ncee-d to yield an equivalent weight. The same ranking holds for the amount of chilled meat to yield 1 lb. of freeze-dried pro..:,c:
fowl gave better yield than roasters or fryer Fowl also gave the highest yield of cooked meat when the ct,•cs were fully cooked prior to deboning.
For every pound of coo 1 -d meat produced, 3.3 lb. of chilled fowl were required.
For roasters, 3.6 lb. were required to yield 1 lb. of cooked meat and for fryers 4.* lb. were necessary.
The difference in the yield of freeze-dried meat botwecn ouv and roasters was greater with the full-cook method than with the ra. bone method.
Fowl again gave the highest yield. Fryers gave the po•, est yield.
There was less difference among the three classeo; with Lh,, partial cook-debone method than with either raw-deboning or cookeddeboning.
Fowl and roaster classes appeared to give identical yields of cooked meat for each pound of chilled. The yield with fryers was slightly less but the difference was not as great as with the other tw, methods.
With regard to yields by classes among the three debcning methods, the following observation can be made.
Partial cooking prior to deboning yielded a greater quantity of cooked meat than did the ctisystems.
Only 3.6 lb. of chilled meat were required to produce f lb. cooked meat by this method in comparison to 4.0 lb. for raw debcning a 4.1 lb. for cooked deboning.
The orly explanation offered for the poo showing of full cooked deboned carcasses is that perhaps there -was a -20-siufficient loss of fat during cook to make the difference.
With boLh the raiw debored meat and the partial cooked-deboned, fat may have been retained better because the rm-at was cooked in sealed pouches and drained only after cooling.
As was true with fryers, the roasters gave better yields with a partial cook prior to deboning than with either cf the other techniques.
Again this may be a reflection of fat los:s. When the yields for the heavier, fatter fowil are examined the full cooh-debone method resuited in better prodiction than the partial-cook debore technique.
Because the fowl was fatter to begin with they would have lost fat on cooking but uchl would also have been removed b.y the deboners during thle raw deboning, and partial cook-deboning.
The results of the first plant run appeared to show that better yields could be obtained by using the older, heavier class bird:;s, i.e.. fow land deboning by first cooking the carcasses.
Other considerations are not taken into account, i.e., quality, bactericlogical contamination., or costs.
A second commercial run was made using more birds than were used in the first. In addition to more birds some changes were made in cooking temperature and in handling of the meat after cooking.
The handling changes were made in order to evaluate the bacterial contamination that could be anticipated ty such changes in a plant. Table VIII ,ureseu.ts the yield data for this produ--ion.
Fryers consistently gave poorer yields of cooked and freezedried meat.
Yield by this class of poultry was lower with raw dc-boning than with-either full-cooked deboned or partial-cooked deboned. Of all three techniques the better yield was obtained by partial cookii, prior to deboning.
The yield of cooked and freeze-dried meats from roaster class poultry appeared to be better using the raw debone technique than either cooked deboned or partial cook, deboned methods.
How accurate this particular value is may be open to debate.
The reason for the better showing of the raw debone technique in this instance cannot be explained. A The results with fowl were similar to the results of the first run with one exception. The better yield was obtained by using the full cook, debone method. The exception was in the reversal of ranking be.
tween raw deboning and partial cook, deboning.
The results of this second trial appear to show, as did Run
No. 1, that better yields are obtained using poultry of the fowl class and deboning after first fully cooking. Again this is based on no consideration,-other than meat yield.
Average yields: The results obtain•. in the two trials have been combined and the averages for yields are presented in Table IX .
With fryers raw deboning gave less yield of cooked meat per pound of chilled carcass than did either full cook, debone or partial cook, debone. Of the two latter techniques better yield was obtained partially cooking and then deboning. Because the yields of cooked meat are based on a 65 per cent water content the yield of freeze-dried meat would be expected to follow the urn pattern. The figures in the table indicate that such to the cae.
Ow average yield for roasters gives the same pattern as the results of the seond trial; better yield vas obtained by raw deboning. Hwever, the amrp m be biased by the disparity found in the second trial for roster yeld.
he average values for fowl only showt' what was found in both trials 1 an 2; the better lthod is full cook, tebone.
Based on average yields, better production can be obtained by using fowl deboned by first fully cooking.
If one nost use either fryers or roasters, the better results appear to corn by use of partial cooking prior to deboning. In some way the advantages of this system appear to be related to fat of the carcasses.
Protein and fat in freeze-dried meat:
The fat content varied widely in the three classes of poultry used in this study. The results of chemical analysis of the dry meat are shown in Table X Fat content of the dry mat produced from fryprs varied between deboning methods and between the two plant runs.
In the first trial, fat in the dry meat increased from raw deborad, to full cook, deboned to partial cook, deboned.
7his pattern was nearly repeated in the second trial. The exception was ii a lower value for one mat deboned after it was fully cooked than for the other methods. The meat of fryers prepared by partial cook before debonimg had the higher percentqe of fat.
With birds of the roaster class the fat content of the dry meat also varied among the three deboning methods.
The average values for this class indicated that fat was lower on meat deboned by partial cooking prior to deboning than b;-any of the other methods. Fbr roasters, fat was higher for meat prepared by raw deboning and this higher percentage may indicate less fat loss in cooking which may in turn tend to explain the higher meat yield of roasters (Table IX) by the raw debone procedure.
Dry meat of fowl was higher in fat than either roaster or fryer regardless of the deboning method used.
All the variability found in fat in the meat cannot be attributed to the method of deboning alone.
There is inherent in all the methods a certain uncontrcllable factor when poultry such as fowl are used. The interim specification for freeze-dried meat now requires the dry product to have 18 per cent fat or less. To achieve this value, with a fowl or wit!-gome heavy roasters, some of the body fat must be removed either prior to or at deboning. There is no way in which this fat removal can be accomplishe .i
uniformly. Without removal of some fat, dehydrated meat produced from fowl would not be able to meet the specification. The degree to which the per cent of fat in dry meat of fowl exceeds thc-maximum can be seen from the figures in Table X. Caloric yields:
The caloric density of a food is an important consideration In the development of dhydrated military ration.
Because of thIs fat the presentation of some relative yields of calories by mate pepared by different classes of poultry as well as by deboning technique qa-e4 to writ some study. An evaluation of the calories supplied by 100 S. of dried poultry meat would seem to show that the total calories supplied by moat from fryer, roaster or fowl or by any debonin process within a clms do not differ greatly (Table XI) . There appears to be less than 10 calories per 100-g. difference in fryer meat ng the three deboning techniques, less than five among roasters and about 50 among fowl.
Greater differences appear among the pou.Ltry classes by deboning methods, however, when Lalculations are made to show variations in the per cent of calories supplied by fat.
Nearly 8 per cent more calories are supplied by fat in fowl meat rav deboned than are supplied by the fat in fryer meat raw deboned. When poultry classes deboned by the full cook technique are compared, 15 per cent more of the calories are supplied by dried fowl meat than are supplied by fryer. With these two classes deboned by the partial cook method, the difference is 7 per cent more for fowl meat. It is possible that thes diffrences in values have no real significance although cognizane. of the environmental condition under which a military ration is to be used is necessary. In light of this, rations designed for cold climates might be desired in which the percentage of calories supplied by fat is higher. Dehyrated meat prepared from fowl would meat this need better then mat prepared from fryars.
Oraanoleptic evaluation:
Evaluations for flavor, tenderness, juiciness and general acceptability were made by use of a taste panel. _'he testing was done only on the mat as meat and i t as to its potential for use in meat mixtures such as stews, soups, etc.
The panel was asked to rate flavor as excellent, good, poor or unacceptable.
Ratings were
2
I not compared to freshly cooked poultry meat since we were interested in how freeze-dehydrated meat would be accepted based on its own merits; we were not attempting to duplicate the flavor, texture, etc., of fresh cooked meat. Toughness was rated by a chew panel as very tough, tough, slightly tough, tender or very tender. The meat was rated for juiciness as being either juicy or dry. The results of testinE LreerieM4AeMat ar# given in Table XII . All classes of poultry yielded a dry meat considered to have good flavor when raw deboning was employed.
Fryers were considered to be more tender than roasters or fowl. Roasters were tougher than fowl.
Fryers and fowls were considered juicy but roasters were considered to be dry. Acceptability of fryers was high and roasters low. Meat from fowl was intermediate.
Fully cooking before deboning yielded meat that rated a good flavor in all poultry classes.
Again fryers gave a more tender meat.
Rehydrated meat from roasters and fowl were both rated tough.
Only fowl was rated as a dry meat. The flavor of the dried meat made by partial cooking prior to deboning was given a good rating for all three classes.
All three classes were considered tough although all three classes were also considered juicy. This apparent discrepancy may be related to the fact that interfiber spaces may resorb water well while the fibers themselves have undergone changes resulting in poor resorption characteristics.
In some cases the first few chews resulted in much expressed juice and thereafter continued chewing resulted in an increased awareness of toughness.
Rehydratability:
Rehydratability as a term applied to f eezedried meat may be misleading.
In the strictest sense we are measuring the amount of water that car, be absorbed by the dried product regardless of where the water is held.
This does not imply that the same pruportion of water will go into all structures as was there in the original bcate.
7h_. situation is somewhat analogous as to saying we are going to determine tne rehydratability of cellulose by determining the water uptake of a cellulose sponge.
The two systems are not t'! same.
We should be careful in attempting to correlate, too closely, uptake of water, juiciness, and tenderness.
From the values given in Table XII and Table XIII such correlations would appear vague.
Roasters deboned by the raw deboning technique yielded a dry product-that was rated to have good flavor but was dry and tough. The values in Table XII show that this particular product took up a higher percentage of water based on original water in the cooked meat than did either fryars or fowl.
Both the latter classes rated higher in tenderness and juiciness than did the roasters. Again dried meat from all three clasees deboned by partially cooking the carcass and then removing the meat (Group III) was tough on rehydration.
Yetp the per cent uptake of water was higher than water uptake in meat deboned by the other two methods. All other things i-etng equal dried meat zade from fowl class poultry deboned by full cooking followed by deboning can be produced cheaper than can meat produced by any other combination investigated in this study. The advantage of the cook before deboning process can be seen also in that the cost of moat of fryers produced in this manner is nearly identical to the costs for fowl deboned by partial cooking and only slightly higher than fowl prepared by raw deboning.
Iv. MMON== A. Bacteriol~ogical Analysis
The following recomesndation in made for bacteriological examination of freeze-dried poultry meat.:
1. The diluent should be 0.1 per zent peptone solu t ion.
2. The temperature of the diluent should be at, or ccse to, 20-C.
3. The plating medium should be either trypticase soy agar (with dextrose) or standard plate count agar.
4. The agar plates should be incubated at 200C for five days, or if the long incubation time does not fit into an efficient quality control program, 300C for three days may be used.
5. Samples should be prepared for analysis by first grinding the dry reat and then sub-sampling the ground material. Samples composed of large chunks of meat are not satisfactory until the parti cle size has been greatly reduced.
B. Deboning Technique
Based upon the results of this study, there is reason to recoimend the procedure of fully cooking the meat prior to deboning.
However, caution must be exercised; this recoinndation can be imade only with the expectation that knowledge of the need for first-rate sanitation in known by the processor and that such need is met. Although it would appear that a great reduction in bacterial numbers my occur during freeze-drying, such a factor should not t relied upon for safety.
C. Poultry Class
The use of fowl mst be recoiended for production of freez,-dried poultry meat based upon the higher yields and lower costs with this class.
The fat content can be adjusted to meet the present interim specification of not more than 18 per cent; however, only slightly more fat than this is present in the dry meat prepared from fowl when litzle attention is given to removal of excess body fat from the carcasses prior to cooking and during deboning.
In view of the more economical production through the use of fowl, perhcps some attention should be given to the substitution of turkey meat for chicken. It could be anticipated that deboning costs would be even lower and yields better with turkeys than with fowl.
-30- Due to printing error, page 28 was not included in some copies of subject report.
Please insert enclosed pge 28 In report, already forwarded. Costs: The costs of production presented in this study are baeed upon the conditions prevailin8 in this study. Osokin8 costs are Lased only upon wages of the personnel doing the cooking. We could not estimate the energy costs. Freese-drying costs were arbitrary and were calculated upon a figure of $0.10/lb of water ramerd. Cossideratios was not :lyvon to the reduction in total coots through the reclmtion Md "sI of by-products. The total coat per pound of dried poultry mat was based upon the live weight costs of t;e poultry classes used, upon the processing costs, u.,on the labor costs for deboning and cooking and upon the fixed cost of freeze-dv ).&n. The cost of producing 1 lb. of freese-dehydrated poultry based on tin fa•tcors given above are presented in Table XXV. 
